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. .... ...... .. .. ... per lit ora !p3 rgitc museum , 
Nai ,utee, et c.-ircitm 'fitreos co nsidite iont t'S: 
l' oll it.·c \·irg:int'o t,•nf'ros Ifie cnrpit e t1ores : 
Fl ('lrilm s ,•I pidnm . dine. repll.'.'te cRnistru m. 
At :o.s. o ~ nuphre Cr.u crides, ite sub undas: 
lt t', r1•t·un·,iro i-ar infa cornlli o t rnn co 
V1•llit1• n111to1r0Ris e rupibus, et mi hi conc has 
F 1::rte , Dere pelttgi, ~t plngui co nd 1ylia succo. " 
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!.-D escriptions and Records of Bees.-LXVIII. 
By T. D. A. CocKF.ttELL1.,Univ ersity of Colorado. 
Prosopis palavanica, sp. n. 
0 .-Lcn~h about G mm. 
Holrnst, hl:u:k, hcacl and thorax densely punctured, ahdo-
1111· 11 ;..lii11i11~: l1cad broad, clypen s hi gh ; lar ge trian g ular 
J•d• I, 011 t·lypt•us, con tinent with an api cal hand , latrr :d face-
,, . 11 l,s ( l11L 110 ,-11praclypca l mark ) , aud narrnw :st rip e 011 
, ,111n ,.i,k 11f 1l1e sl1urt ~rape all yellow; lat era l fucc-111arks 
Id 11,:.: ,p:1,·,· lil·t1rcc11 clypeus and eye, abruptly truncate 
:,111\1' j11st hdt iw level of antennre, bnt sending a narrow 
l ,.,11,I lw_, 0 11d, 11 p along th e orbital mar gin to about level of 
1111.!dle of fl'(111t; labrnm a11d mandibles black; flage llum 
, •,,11,, , 1il1111011iliform, ver y ohscure browni sh beneath; meso-
t '" " ., \ 1,111rc roa r cly pnncturccl than front; tub ercle s (lrnt 
111 1 1,·;·11b• J \l'ith a yellow spot; area of mctathorax coarsely 
11
" : • 11 ':i ,ly 111·i11klrcl, the sinn ~cs betw een the 1r!'i11kks 
• l,111111;.:; t.-:_:11la• pie 'OHS. ,vi11gs ~rc yi~h hyali11e, st ig11a 
u , ,I 1..-n 11 ,., 1'it·t•o11s ; first r. n. rucctin g fir t t.- c. ; st•c111HI 
, 111. 111w!, l,_r11.1ol,·r tl, an high (as in P. la!Jola, Ashm. ) . L,•;.:-s 
lil.11 I,, :,11t.-1111r til11a: br oadly yellow in frout, ;u1trri or tar,i 
. l 111. ,f· .l/ 11,1 . .\". lJi",;t. Ser. 8. l 'ol. xvi. l 
2 
oh!'currl\' r rrl<li~l1, tl1c oilier t:m,i clal'k rcd<lish npirall ~' . 
.,\ IH!o11H·;, sh:1pvd lik e ihat of a fl'rna lr, mi rrosco pi<·:ill_v 
r<"lic11latr, a11d with fine pilif'crous p1111rt11rcs, so th :it till' 
surl'a<·c doc,- uot :tppcal' :,111ooll1; ~tipitcs with 1011:; liea11ti-
folly pl1111H>sc hairs. 
JJab. P. l'r iuccsa , Palawan (Dakc r coll. 38ii3 ). 
l'r osopis !nclobann, sp. n. 
d .-Lrn l!tlt nbout 4-·5 mm. 
Hath cT sl<·ud r r , lilnck; l1cad nnrl. tltornx clull, rxtrrmcly 
11'-11.-cly a11d finely punctnr r cl; ahclornen al;;:o n :r_v finely 
p1111ct11red . hut somc,rl1at shining ; head lar g-e aJl(l rou11d, 
the fal'C ~n•at ly nar1·0,r crl below ; cl_q1eus an<l lat era l fa<"c-
ntark s (alirnptly truncate just below antc1111::c) cl1rorr,e-
yc:ll11w, liut s11prncl~·pcal area black; mand ibles ancl labrnm 
rnark c<l II itlt yellow; scape sl1ort, brna<lly yellow in front; 
Jl:1;!C·llurn cxtrPmrly long and slendel', not monilifonn, 
ohscnr c hrow11isl1 hencat h; a broa<lly intcrrnpt cd bane! Oil 
prothnrax, tuhcrclcs, and lar ge !-pot 011 tegulrc yellow; ba sal 
p:1rt of lllrta t humx divided hy rid ge. in to foul' lar ge arras, 
wl1id1 an · tli cm;;:chc s fiucly reticula te . apically hct1re e11 the 
t1,·o 1nidmnst area is a large pit. ,Yi11gs greyish ltyaline, 
1-ti;.:11ta sepi a ; fir ·t r.11. meeting first t.-c., secon d s.m. about 
ns hrnacl a. high . 'rihi re and tarsi rich 3"ellow, anterior ti hire 
"it Ii a lilaek rnark ])(,]1i11d, middle and l1i11cl tibire each 1rith 
a 1,rnad s11hapiral black ring-; sti pit es each with a pair of 
lon)! stiff yellow bristl es, which are hyaliue ancl bricfiy 
fi11il1rialc at the cud . 
llab. 'l'adobau, Lcytc, Pltilippinc I s. (Baker coll. 36G5) . 
'J'l1c following table separates the Pliilippiue specie ef 
l'rosopis. 'l'lte se are all distinct from those described hy 
1-'ricsc from Java:-
Seconcl ~-m . . n lJout ns brond as high ; clypcus of 
111altl e11ltr·•ly ytJllow .... ..... . ...... ... . . . 
~L'Cotlld , .111. n111c li broader (lonp-er) thnn hhh ... . 
1. Cl_rJ"' U< all blac·k; lat<•r,\l far:c-111 rks tri :wgular, 
J.1 .. :1,lly trn n<·nlC' nhoYc ; fpninle . . .. ....••.. 
C'l~·p•·11, "·itl1 n li,d1t spot or ]'flt .ch .. •.••..... .• . 
!! . . \ 1 ,·n .. r 111,' t:1tl1orux coar ,e ly wrinkl ed . ... . .... . 
s\r ,·n 111' 11clatliomx rng-'ulo, c, without strong-
:,eulpture ... . .... .. .... .. ......... . . .... . 
Triyona p alavanica, !-p. n. 
,Vork r r .-Lcn g-th ahont !'> mm. 
taclobana, Ck!!. 
]. 
ta,qala, A ~hm. 
2. 
1wlara11ica, (:I; JI. 
/1,::ouica, Cid!. 
lllack, "itl1011t li~l1t markiug .~ Oil hcacl, tltorax, or leg s, 
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lint first dorsal abclominal seg ment very bright oran gc-
k rru c!"inou,·, ancl \·cntral surfa ee of abdomen apricot-col ou r ; 
lll'ad broad. fare g-rcy-pruin ose; flag,· llum obscurely brn, r n 
lll'ncatli , and in~ert ion of ante nna! liglit reddi sh; mcso-
th orax dull, borde red au tc rio rly aJlCI pustc ri il'iy by a baud uf 
pale gr cyish-ochrcuus ton1c11tu111 ; plc11rn a1Hl sides of met a-
th orax gr cy-prui 11ose. \\'i1ws browui sh, stigm a antl ucrvur e 
<lark br own. J li11d tihi, e and basitar si greatly expa11clrd; 
!,air 011 inn er side of bind bas itar si dark fuscous, but shining 
hrilliau t coppery red when SC'en from above . Apical segm ent 
uf' alu.lomcn obs ·ur e reddish . 
. Hab. P. Prin ccsa, Palawan (Ilak er coll. 3839). 
R elated to T. ·i·enll'ali s, Sm., but easily known hy the 
bright red ba ,c of abrlu111c11. It is quite clistinf!t from the 
numerou s Born can spt:cies tabul ated by Camerou . 
.1.lle solri cltia pltilippin ensis, Sm., var. <;Marina, v. n. 
? .-L ength fully 21 mm., anterior wing 18 mm. 
Wi11gs golden green ; th orax posteriorly yellow right 
af!rnss ; cl1eeks with a good deal of whit e hair. 
Hub. L os Bafios, Lu zon, Philippine Is. (B aker , 2). 
Thi s is mu ch too large for th e var. bilineata, Fri ese. 
Typical ill. J liiliJ!Jlinensis ~ was sent from :i\lalinao, 'l'ayabas 
(/Jake1·, 3661) ; thi s has tl, c irid escence of ,Yings rosy puq .>lc 
and the thorax puste riurly yellow ouly at sides. 
Xylo copa mimetica, sp. n. 
0 .-L ength 2.J, mm ., ant erior wing 22, wiclth of abdo-
men 10. 
Bla ck, with all tl1e hair , includin g tha t on legs , hlack ; 
rna11dibles bidcntat c; labnm1 coa rsely, collf111c11tly pu11c-
t nrcd, with a l1asal smoot h , hi11i11g band, ,rl 1ich · ~ends a 
li11car procc~s dummard in tl:e middl e; clyp cus co:ir:-cly, 
1·onf\uently pu11cturccl, ,r itlt a sli~h t median keel; band 0 11 
11 ppcr hord cr of clypc11s, broa der conti guous ,:upra cl.1 pea I 
lia 11d, la tera l face-marks (fi 11 i ug pace bet ween rly pcus alld 
t·y<·, ancl broad ly trun cate abo\·c s0 111c dist anc e ahO\ C lc\·cl of 
:i111•1111:c), :mrl spot on c:1cl1 :sicle or an tc rio1· ocellus a ll in n·~·-
<·t1l1111r; antc n1uc lilack, flngcll 11111 (excr p t fir~t jo int , wl,il'li 
i, sl1i11i11g blac·k) brnw11i 1t l,c11ratl1, t.l1c <'~1nr 11ts exce pt tl, e 
l:i, t t'a l' li wit h an oh:-curc red ,p ot; t liirtl ant, ·111al joi 11t 
:tlH11t a, long- a;; next thr c to;,;-t·l1cr. ,ri1 1g~ \'Cry dark 
t11~cr111<. :1111,·rinr 1ri11g:s slii11i11g blni sl1 grrc•11, \'iull't i11 r<':~i,111 
uf rnar,.;-i11:d ,·vii, yc•lluwi ·h g r ·e11 i11 ·11h:1pi<',il fic·ld. a11cl 
. l ''' 
,:I- ir r. T. D. ,\. ( \Jc k~rell-D t'.<C/'ljJlit111s (ll l' l 
pi 11kish at apex. Abllomen strongly but u ot dc11~1·h · 
pu 11rt 111·rcl. 
llab. P. Pl'incrsa , Palawan (TI:ik<'I' coll. 888-1). From tl1P 
same loca lity co m es a femal e .l /csnf 1·id1ia n1111111rnJJf1 ra 
(Xyl vcopa ammtrople)'(t, P '•r<'7.) , 11:ikn co ll. 3885 . 1 
I u11dc l'stn 11d tl1at t he b<' CS from ot he r is la!lcl~ than L11zn11 
were not coll ecte d hy Profc ~sor B:ikl'r pcrsollally , but by a 
coll ecto r in hi s em ploy. 
X. mimetica is snp crfic i:illy ex:H·tl .v lik e 1ll. mnm11'opt n ·n, 
th ongh th ere are i mp ol't an t str u<:tul'a I cl i ll'l'ren<"cs, u ot 011 I~· 
in t he thorax, but al so in rariation- e. !/·, tl1e l ower scct iuu 
of th e basa l n cr vur e is mu ch l1111g-er t itan in auwuro ptera. 
X. mim etica is close ly alli ed to X. di.~sim.ilis, L r p., hu t 
wit hout pale hair on tl1orax. Th e al,do111c11 l1as none of t he 
green i. h colour of X. falla tr:, Maid!, wl1ilc t l1e wing-s lt :i,•c 
not the brilli an t g reen tints of X. a1trip 1'1111is, L r p. X. pi1:li-
p ennis, Sm., from Ja va, is r elat ed , but much large1\ with 
more brilliantly colour ed wiug s. 
A ntlwpho ra zonata stantoni, Co ckcrdl. 
Mt. l\Ia kilin g, Luzon (B aker, 38 15) ; Dap itan , l\finda11ao 
(B aker co ll. 3844). 
'l'wo male~, quite alike. Th e m ale sh ows t hat this form is 
very clo se to A. korotunensis, Cid!., fr om Formcsa, havin g 
the same ge nera l cl1aract ers, i11el11rli11g tl1e structure of 
ventral segmen ts of abdomen. 'l'h e abdominal bauds are a 
beautiful pea rly green. 
Nomada mindana_ onis , Co ckerell. 
Two females from P. Prin cesa, l)alaw a n ( l3aker coll. 3880)." 
On e is smaller than th e other and has ouly two submar-
ginal cell s, th e seco nd t.-c. beinrr ab sent ; it is app arently 
only a va riation. The l a l'gc r spec im en is larg er than the 
original type of the speci es. 
Halictus waterlio11sei, sp. n. 
~ (type) .-L ength 10 mm., ex pan se 19 ·5. 
Bla ck, in cluding legs and :rntc11nro; head rath er narrow, 
cl1eek s moderate; front a11cl ,·e rt cx ,ri th t l1in folrou s ha ir : 
cl ype u s stro n gly aHd mor e or less eo11fl11cutl_\' p11uct ur e<l, h :1t 
shiuing h et wce 11 the p1111ct 11rcs ; fro11t cl11ll ancl ro11;.:-l1 : 
thorax abo, ·c, nllCl at lca ~t 0 11 npp er part o f sicles , clot l1l'.! 
with fulrnns hair (m:1ttecl ill til e t _\']iC, wl1ich has lwt·11 
in so me liq uid ) ; nic so tl1orax tlnll aud rough, \\'itli dc1.,, · 
--
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11nll p1111..t11rP.s; pleura str iate; a rea or mcta th,,ra .~ larg-e, 
1,·,·l,ly 11·1 i11klcd ; tcg 11ltc rnfo-t c:;taccous . \ Vings strongly 
:.:1,·1 ,,1,, ,l i;.:litly oran ge-tint ed basal ly, anter ior wings 
,1111'11-·dl_l' l1lac·kt·11<'d a t apc;x; sti gma ferrugin ous; fir;,t 
r . 11. j11i11ill'.! sct·,rnd s.111. 11r:1r c11d; outer r. u. a11d t .-c. 
, l,·11d, r; tl ,inl s .111. mu ch broad er than second, thin] t .-c. 
" ,, I, a s i11;.;-lc curv e ; fcmora with pal e hair , but th rLt on 
· t , l.i:,•. a 11d tarsi ll l': tt ·I v all black or dark f11scous, more or le~s 
,1 l,i1i-l1 1111 i11ncr sid~ of hind b 1s itarsi; hiud spur wich ou ly 
, ,·n · ,11i11111c ,,,1,ort comb-like teet h. Abdomen slii11i11g black, 
,, it.I, lil:wk !,air , 110 ba11ds 01· patch es ; hair ou vent er 
11 l11ti,I,. 1·x,Tpt ap ica lly ; first do1--al eg mcnt ,Yith scatt ered 
11,11,11,· 1111 ·tt1n·,-, th ese in tli es ub1nargi11al region num erous 
111,11.:I, n tn ·11Jl·II' s111all; second segmeu t with minute 
111111,· 111·,·s n· ry s1~arsc on disc. 
: .- l.1·11;.:-111 IO 111111., expause 18 . 
l. tkl' tlw fc111alc, but more slend er; clypeus with a very 
l:,r:.:-,· n, ·a111-culoured tran sverse pat ch , obtusely ungulat e in 
111dd lt· alio,·e : a11tc11me very long, enti rely black, flagcllnm 
~,rn11gly crcnulatc beneat h; area of meta.thorax much more 
1·11:irsl'l_v sculptur ed, 9eiug thrown iuto coar se in :cg nlar 
11 ri11klt·s; fil'st and secoud abdominal seg ments slightly 
~la111· 1_ns (except depl'essetl hiud margiu s) , finely and rud1er 
1·!11, ,·ly p11nctur erl all ovel'. 
'l'lic diffcrcuces in scu lpture of metathorax ancl abdomen 
i11 tl1c two sexes are sul'pl'isiug, bnt they seem to bek)Ug to 
t 111· s:m1c species. 
!lo/,. \\"oodfonl, New South \Val es, J an. 1909 ( G. A. 
11·,J/,·,·/,,,11.<1·). Brit. Mu seum. The female tak en Jau. 21-, 
t lw 111al,· ,h11. 3 1. 
\1111 cl l q // . 11111.,·irlls, Ckll. , but entir ely dist inct hy tl1c 
, , .J, .i, r , ,t' 1111· t l';.!n l:c, I lie arra11gc 111ent of hair on thol'ax, :uHI 
"1111'11111· 11' t1ll·.-0Lliorax. and abdomen. 'l'h e clypcus of 
II . 1111,i, ·us i~ 111urc slti11i11g and less den sely punctured. 
Hu/ictus pavonellus, sp. n. 
'i .- L,·tt~tli ahottt -1,•23 mm. 
I I. ad ,-11;all. nearly circular·, dull dark bln e-green, the 
' !1 ,,,.,,, 111ainly bla ck ; head anrl th ora x with tlrin wlriLc 
I. 11 : :111t, ·1111: • l1lack, th e flagellum fe rrn ginous bc11c:atlt 
1 
• •
1 ,, d :'I" ' ' : 111c ·ot horax and cnt cllnm dull, rich deep 
11
• , , .,, 11 ' 1l1orax. Ycry obscure blu e-green, posterior trun-
' 
111,11 1111,wl, i~ well deti11erl) bl11cr ; area of niclatli orax 
11 11 I, 1i11, 1111,..-it udi11al rid ges a11d littl e cross on es bctwn •11 ; 
l1 / tii,,· l'i,·,11 11·dd 1,l1 daik at base \\'in "S faiutlv dn ~l, I'; 
, • 0 .. ~ 
t1 l\lr. 1\ D. ,\. Cvck crdl-D c.·cri; ,l i1J11s u11d 
st igma ,-Jiort, ruf o-pi cco11s. 11C'n 11rc,- rcddf'l': oute r t. -~. a11Cl 
r.11. al111n,:t 11"lin ll\' i11l'i,-ihll', l111t di(' ,-l1:11I01rv tl1ird ~.n1. 
Ycry ltigli anti ~l10i't. l-'L'111ora hl:ll'k. t l1c; ktH·<.'", tilii,c;, :11111 
t:,r,-i 1'1· T11;..:i1ou~, 111iddlc a11d h ind ti liia·:sutl't1,-;'"d 11i1h du,-;ky . 
Ahdon1e11 dar k, 11 i1l1 a !>trong-ti11;;c ol' hln c-grc·<'ll or hl11i:;.li, 
l1incl n1:1rgi11s o[ scg me11ts piceo n:s, fir~t s<·g111ent shining, the 
oth ers dull er; a cnrlecl scopa of white hair 011 allllomi11al 
Yl'nter. · 
'i\liero copical ch:uaet cr ' :-l ~ront lin colat c an1l p1111c-
tured; mesothornx minutel y tessellate and w1tli ,·c ry minute 
punctur es; tcg11h-c irnpnn ctutc; fir,:t nl;do111i11al seg ment 
wi tit cxecssivel_v ni i 11 ntc pm1et ur e~, the ntl1cnt•g-111c11 t · t'ccbly 
tran sve rsely str iolnt c nnrl with very minute piliferons punc-
ture , ; l1i11d spur witl1 t1ro long hlu11t tcdli. 
H ab. Brilii e I sland, Qu ecu:<lam1, No1•. 2, Hll3 (H. 
Hacker). Qu ecmla ml .:\Iu . llJ. 
The fo llowin g table separates it fr om its neare st rela-
tires :-
· Stii:rmn pale t estaceo us , ..... . ... .... , . ...... . . 
Stiµrna <lark fu~co11s or rufo -fu scou .. .. .. . .... . 
1. a\ picn l pnrt of stigma nbbrerinted; m cs" thorax 
<lark blue : sm,1l!er spec ies . .. .. . .... .... . •. 
Stig1n;i ,norw11!; mPsothura x dark green: l.1rfe r 
tipecies •... .. . .... ....... . ............... 
Hali ctus callaspis, sp . n. 
~ .-Length about 6·5 mm. 
flora/is, Sm. 
l. 
pra oue/111s, Ckll. 
dmnpitri, CIJI. 
Head and thorax witl1 loose white l1air , ahnnr1ant at sides 
of thorax ; head broncl, cl,vpeus pro111i11c 1t. it s ha~al margin 
little aboYe leYcl of lower ends of C) cs; head olirc-grc ·en, 
ti11gerl with bra ssy ab out bases of antennrc aud 011 supra -
clypcal area; clypeus shiuing pcacod -gn :cu, its upper 
margin very narrowly purple; antenn,c black, fiagcllum 
ob enrcly reddish bcu ea th toward apex · : mcsothorax yel-
lowi sh gree11, much bri~liter than head, granular but some-
wl1at glistening, not distinctly pnnetun·d; scutcllum more 
shinirrg, pcaeo t k-g reen; r es t of th ora x rather oL cmc olive-
green ; area of metathorax rnry fincl ,1· irr eg ularly lin eolate ; 
post erior truncation not sharply ddi11l'cl; tcg11lic reddish. 
"\\'ing-s hyalin e, sti gma a111bcr-colour; uutC'r r. 11. all(l t.-c. 
al111u-t obsol ete; lir st r. 11. mcct i11g-si.:co11tl t.-c. Pcrnurn 
dark olirc-grccu; kn ees more or ll':<S r cclclish; tibi:e n11cl 
basitarsi piccous, witl1 nrnc:!1 11 l1ite hair; mall j oints of taro:i 
dull fcrrugiuou s . . Abdomen slti11i11g olive-green, without 
---= ....... --~------ -- ---- -- -----
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r , 1, 11, 1p 111.; p1111ct11rc~, api cal sc~111cnt~ with Ll1i11 wlti tc ha ir, 
1 .. o1 ' 11., 1,.,il'-ha11ds or patches; mu ter of abclu111cij with a 
" l,111· 1,,,ll,·11-c"llt:ct i11g copa. . 
J 1,.,. .. ,,·o l'it";,l c-liaractcrs :~Clypcu s with sparse _strong 
111 ,.., , 11-,; fr1111t ;;tru11gly lrneolate; 111csot liorux mmntcl.v 
" ' 1 ,·. ,111h sparse very f•eblc pn11etures; alidom cn 
1.,11 : " ll',111, , ·1",elv li11culat c, with only pilifcrous p1111ctnres ; 
l,i, ,j , 1111 I' ,1 itl1 a· larg e bluut tooth aml a .:~:uall round ed one . 
/f ,tl,. llril ,il' Isla11d, Qu ce11slaud, Nov. 2, 1913 (H. 
If , .-~,r) . tl 111·,·1,,la11d ~lns. 100. 
'('1,, • r,,lloll'i11;; table separates it from its allies:-
. •1i .: •1111 1111li,·r-1·,,h,11r: nn'n of wcta-
1,,,r , , , , i\ ' ti11,·I ,. li11,·11lat e . . ... . 
:--1 •,,1.1 d,1 1 k 1 , .. ,11 11"' ,11· r11f,J-f11~cous ; 
,l:, .1 11( 111l'ta1 li11rax: u1ur:h u1ora 
, ., ,II., ,! \' ,,·iilt•lll l'l' ,I .. , .... . , ... 
\I , .. 1!, ,r.,x witl, cou,pi cuous and 
1p111 1,•r1 1U4 pnnrt nre.s . .. ...... . . . 
\I ,,_ 11,,.1., , "i t 11 spa rse yery mim1te 
p1u1ct11r ·., , , , , .... , ... .. .. . . . , 
.\l ,·.-" l u .. rn x with tnrn s,·er se plicre and 
1111 reaJilv 11oticeahle punctures .. 
·• :-'111:111,·r: 111c0-otho1rn~ yello,d s!t g reen . 
l.111 ;,· r: 111c.,o th orax blui sh green .... 
callaspis, Cid!. 
1. 
jlind ersi, Cid!. 
bt'hri tNmsvvlens, Ckll. 
2. 
calo1oulrnnsis, Cid!. 
calounilrensis leucurus (Cid!.). 
'l'lic la,t wa tlcscribed as a val'iety of H.jl.ind ersi, but it is 
i11 reality a rnriety of H. calowidr ensis, haviug tµc arue 
t} pc uf 111csutltorax. 
Halictus rufutinctus, sp. n. 
, .-Lc11gt h -1,-..J.·23 mm. 
l:11ln1,t. with short broacl-oval abdomen; hearl bla ck, with 
,l ,11 l 111ill 11 lii1e hair; flagellum dull fcr ru g-inuus lic11ear lt: 
1111 " ,:l1 ,ra \ a11d sc11tell ut11 ulirc-grecn, the mesothurnx with 
, , !,.;lit 1·,11•J'l'I'_\' ~1tadc o·u eac h . idc mcsad of par:qi sida l 
1,:r ,11" 1· llll , ,11·. 11, tltc lltesot hornx is dark blu e-g rccu) ; rest 
11f 1lt11ra..: black, the sid es with rath er copious white hair; 
111 , .,, l,11r:1x dnlli,;h, finely aud closely puuctur cd, disc of 
,1·111·111111 ~11i11i11g-; area of metathornx large, irregularly 
,·.111,·,·ll:tre : tc0ul .. c castaueous, bin.ck at base. \\'in gs 
I" . .!1111·; sti g-111a pale amber-colonr; out er r. 11. aud t.- c. so 
I 111, t :i,; Lu lie a l1110,;t obsolete; first r. 11. reaching apical 
1 ,, 11,, 111' ., 1•1_·u11d ~.m. Legs black, with pale l1air . .Abrlomc11 • 
1, ... I, d ,dl 1,lt, tirst seg mc11t shi11ill"; first scg-mcut l.Jlack, 
,, ., • ,,I d.11 I; ·.1-;tan cous, with a bla ck band across the 111iddl1', 
1 li11 ii :11,d !'1111nli dark casta11cou~, with a more or less el'ideut 
I I 
8 fllr . T. D. ,\. Cockcrell-D e.<cl'1J1li'v11s and 
tran s,·crsc black IJ:rncl; fifth hla ck, with caudal rima rnfo-
fulnrns; ha ir of ahclllmcn sca 11:y 110 lia11d · or patd1c · . 
1\licros co pical cliaractcr;:; :-Fa<'C with fine pl11mosc wl1ite 
h air,; frn11t 111i1111tcly sculpt11rcu, ,rith very ti11c puuct11rc,; 
in g1·00,·cs; di sc of n1csot horax li11co lat c ancl fiuc·l,v p1111c-
ture<l; ba sa l part of tcgnl:-e with very fi11e pi lifc ro11s pn11c-
tnr cs; fir t abdominal , cgmc nt aucl hasal half of ccond very 
finely punctnred; apical lialf of ~cco nd scgnwnt minutely 
transvers ely l ineolate; hincl spur with two lar ge bluut teet h, 
aucl a low wave-lik e 011e hevo nd. 
I-Jab. Brisbane, Qnccnsl~nd, Oct. 3, HJ12 (If. Hacker). 
Queensl. M ns . 129. 
Related to H. inclinans, Sm., but quite distinct by colour 
of abdomen and legs. 
Hu/ictus subinclinans, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength 6 ·25 mm. 
H ead hroad, bla ek; manrliblcs dark red di sh in middle; 
suprac lypea l a rea aud ba se of clypeus olirc-grecn ; flag ellum 
short and thick, bright fcrr11ginous beneath except at base ; 
clypeus hort, front dull ancl granular; mcsotl1orax dark 
green, d11llish, fin ely but distinctly p1111ctLirecl ; scutellum 
rntber more sl1ini11g arid more brn ssy ; rest of thorax blac)i, 
pleura and sides of metath01=ax with dull whit e hair; area of 
meta thorax larg-e, poorly defi11ed, rugnlo se, with very short 
pli c::e at sides ba sally ; posterior trun catio n poor ly defined ; 
t egn l::e rufo~fu , cous . Wings hyaline , stig ma amber -colour; 
out er r. n. aud t. -c. greatly weakened, fir ~t r. n. r eac hing 
base of third s.m. L egs black, the tarsi ob~curely I Lc1Jish. 
Abdom en broad, sl1ini11g browuish black, very finely puur. -
tured, hind margins of segmeuts slight ly reddi sh; apica l 
half with fi11e pale hair, but no babel s or distinct pat~hes . 
Microscopical characters :-Supraclyp e11l area and b11se of 
cl_vpeus with tes se llate sculpture ancl fiuescattercd puncture~; 
apical part of clypeus also te~sellate and punctate, but the . 
surface more or less undulate and th e 1rn11ctnres larger and 
fewer; front with the deu se pnuctur es tcudi11g to run into 
groo ves ; mesot h orax te sse llate betwe en tlie punctures ; 
seron<l abdominal scgmeut sculptured l ike the apical two-
• third s of fir st, basa l part of first witl1 much spa rser punctures ; 
t egu l::e impu11ctate; l1ind sp11r curved , "ith a single large 
br oaclly rounded (subtruncate) tooth and a low broaq 
(wa rn -likr ) one beyond. 
11 ' , 
Records of fl1ws. 
/1,rh. J.:rnuccston, Ta sma.uia, Feb. 15, 1914 (F. 11'!. Littl er, 
,, - f ~~ ) . 
_.,:\ llll',I to fl. inclinans, Sm., but easily distingui shed by 
1 lw "l'l'a tcr size darker tc~nlre, and dark legs . It appears 
10 IJ: th e Ta sw:iuiau repre sentative of H . incli11ans. 
/la/ictus ( C!tloralictus) husckiellus, sp. n. 
9 .-L ength about 4 mm. • · 
111•:id and · th ora x cl ark green, abdomen black, hind ma.1.'gins 
of ~•·" llll ' lll s ohscnrc redclish; mandibles dark castaneous, 
hla1·k" nt base; flagellum dull fcnuginous beneath; tegulre 
rnfo-f11,co11~. \\'ings rather short, greyish hyalin c, stigll'!a 
, 11-kr 1T.Jdi!-li. Lc·gs black, tar si reddis h apically. H air 
"I,,,,·._ rat bt:r ab1111cl:1 nt on cheeks, pleura, and apical segme nt s 
1,f :d1d1111u·11. H ead broad, its width 1·3 mm.; clypeus not 
111111· . produ ced, shining, sparsely punctur erl, the punctures 
"" l,:1sa l half smaller and closer than those on apical, and 
1,1·:1 rl y all c111i ttiug hairs ; su praclypeal area miuut ely 
11·, ., ('llatc, with extr eme ly minute scattered pili ferou s punc-
111n·s; front very delicately rou ghened, with a micro scopi -
1·:illy n ·tiC'ulate scu lptur e, the middle portion minutely punc-
t11r,·d, tlie i11tervals betwe en the punctmcs crossed by lin es; 
11(',otli orax dullish, minutely tessellate, wi th scattered 
,·~1n·111t·ly minute punctures; teg u lai impunct ate; area of 
111l'lathorax with a fine file-like striation, the strire very , 
oblique at sides; abdomen shining, minutely transYers 0ly 
li111·olatc ; first r. n. meetin g second t.-c.; second s.m: small, 
th ird ~. 111. large and broad, nearly or quite twice as broad 
:i\11111· as ~,•cond ; hiud spur with about three lon g te eth. 
// ,,/,. bland of S. Dumingo, West Indi es, 7. 8. 05 (Aug. 
/ ; ,,,d. L·.s . .:--:atio11al ?llu scum . 
. \ ii11 ,I to the Cuban 11. parvus (Cresson), but the face is 
1,11ly t l,i11ly ha iry, the tcgulre are darker, sculpture of frou t 
i, d111',·n·11t, 111esot horax is duller, and scut ellum is not 
p11l,~l,t:d. JI. plu mheus, Ashm., is r ead ily separated frorc1 
II . lmsrkit:llu:1 by the narrowe1· face and more strongly and 
1·!11,l'!y p1111e;t11re(l front; JJ.jamaicce, E llis, is separated b_v 
tlw l1;.:htcr tcguhc, red knee s, anJ mainly red tars i, as well 
,1, tl1t: duscly punctured sides of front. 
